


This 43m Proteksan Turquoise motor yacht offers sprawling outdoor 
decks spanning multiple levels. From the sun deck to the bridge deck 
and the main deck each offers space for a variety of lounging and 
entertaining options.



MAIN SALON

The open interior floor plan in the main salon and dining areas 
provide incredible views from expansive windows. Guests can also 
enjoy their very own private cinema experience from the comfort of 
the main salon with the 7ft projection screen.



Full beam master features a king size bed, en suite bathroom 
with a large oval shaped Jacuzzi tub, separate shower, and 
bidet. Large windows provide natural light and fabulous views.



MAIN DECK MASTER SUITE



ACCOMMODATIONS

Six well appointed en suite staterooms offer plenty of privacy in 
complete comfort for up to twelve guests.

VIP QUEEN SUITE



GUEST ACCOMMODATIONS

QUEEN STATEROOM TWIN STATEROOM

Guest cabins below have en suite bathrooms with showers and 
bidets, ample closet space, flat screen televisions with DVD/CD 
player and media server system.



BRIDGE DECK  



BRDIGE DECK  



BRIDGE DECK VIP QUEEN SUITE

Spacious guest suite with queen size bed and en suite bathroom 
with shower. Sliding double glass doors open to the boat deck
making for a VIP private terrace setting.



SUN DECK

The top sun deck features a popular entertaining area with the 
large jacuzzi, full size bar, barbecue grill,  al fresco dining and 
comfortable sun lounging



SUN DECK



SWIM PLATFORM & TOYS

The swim platform serves up easy access to the 
water, leisurely boarding the 28 foot Scout tender, 
or launching the two brand new Yamaha VX cruiser 
wave runners.



BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
Builder:  Proteksan Turquoise
L.O.A.:  43m | 140’
BEAM:  28m | 28’
DRAFT:  1.83M | 6’
Cruise Speed:  14 knots 
Max Speed:  20 knots
Build:  2002
Refit: 2017
Cabins: 6
Guests: 12
Crew: 8

WATER SPORTS
Various Inflatables
Knee Board, Wake Board, Water Skis
2x Yamaha VX Cruiser HO 1.8L
3-man Wave Runners 2017
12 Sets Snorkel Gear
28 ft Scout tender 2011 w/ 2x 150 hp engines
2x Motorized Surf Jet Boards
2x Paddle boards
Light fishing tackle




